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fast facts about TRÉ
Optimizing your mental agility today is just as important

as maintaining optimum brain function will be in your

future. The keys to wellness, cognitive well-being, and

longevity are found in the purity and power of whole

foods drawn directly from nature. Unfortunately, our

modern diet and lifestyle offer less and less of these

essential foods—foods that not only support optimal

health, but also have the remarkable ability to optimize

mental clarity and functional longevity. Super Fruits such

as pomegranate, açai, green tea, and deeply colored

berries provide specific phytonutrients such as

polyphenols that are known to have exceptional

antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties.

TRÉ – Nutritional Essence of Super Fruits

Tré is a pure blend of three of nature’s most potent,

health-enhancing ingredients: Pomegranate, Açai Berry,

and Green Tea. These phytonutrient-rich Super Fruits

join forces with “Inflox,” an exclusive proprietary blend

of deep, dark berries – blueberry, elderberry, bilberry,

cranberry, black currant, red and white grapes—

sweetened naturally with the nectar from agave cactus.

The inflox blend provides nutrients that support the

body’s natural ability to fight the evil twins of aging:

inflammation and oxidation. This unique blend is further

enhanced with two powerful, scientifically validated anti-

aging antioxidants: resveratrol and alpha-lipoic acid, to

bring to you a potent essence of nature based on a solid

foundation of science.

Drawn from the leading edge of scientific discovery, Tré

represents the next frontier in the pursuit of lifelong

health and vitality: nutritionally supporting and

promoting optimal cognitive agility for today and

longevity for tomorrow. 
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Why GNLD TRÉ?
Combining Super Fruits with Superb Science

� Potent and unique combination of the purest extracts of

pomegranate, açai and green tea , in a base of a proprietary

“Inflox” berry blend, enhanced with resveratrol and alpha-

lipoic acid

� Standardized amounts of active ingredients such as

punicalagin in pomegranate and  polyphenols in green tea.

� Conceived and created by GNLD’s Scientific Advisory

Board – world renowned experts in creating 

whole-food based, scientifically proven products

� Delicious and concentrated, Tré is not simply a juice. 

It is a nutritional essence of Super Fruits and potent

antioxidants. From the first sip, you will experience 

the refreshing taste and the latent potency of the

ingredients—for living long and living well.


